Differences between sites of binding to DNA and strand cleavage for complexes of bleomycin with iron or cobalt.
The sequence specificity of bleomycin A5 and of its light-activated cobalt complex were compared by examining the relative cleavage of each strand of two DNA fragments by either species. Significant differences between the two metallobleomycins were observed. The iron-bleomycin (Fe-BLM) complex cleaved the DNA molecules preferentially at dinucleotides GpT and GpC, whereas the light-activated cobalt-bleomycin complex (Co-BLM) showed a preference for cutting at the dinucleotide GpA in addition to cleavage at every GpT dinucleotide. Further, new sites of preferential cleavage were noted for Co-BLM in regions of the DNA where enhanced reaction with DNAaseI can be observed in the presence of the antibiotic. No differences in the cutting behaviour of the Fe-BLM were evident upon irradiation of the reaction mixture. A reduction in the relative efficiency of cutting at GpC sequences by Co-BLM is responsible for the previously observed diminution of double-strand breaks under conditions of photoactivated cleavage. The results are discussed in terms of the likely production of highly reactive, diffusible cutting elements in the light activated reaction which cause cleavage of the DNA in regions where the antibiotic is not bound.